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to every scene of territorial plunaler,
that
they may secure their share. To succeed
in tiese predatory expealitions
the re_
straints of parliamentary, even of party,
goverDment must be cast
asiale. The
Czar of Russia anal the Emp€ror of
Germany have a free hand in China;
tiey
are lot hampered by constitutions or
by
represeDtatives of the common people.
Lord Salisbury is more embarrassed.
and
the President of the United States is.
ac- |
cording to our Constitution, nelpless
i
witiout ttre support of Consress.
ihat I
is what our Imperialists mea!. by saying
I
that we have outgrown the Constituiionl
I
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OE I'IBENAIJISM,

As the nineteenth century tlra.ws to its
clode it is imposslble not to cotrtrast tbe
political ialeals now dominant with thode
of the precediDg era. It was the rights
of man which engEgetl the attention of
the political thinkers of the eighteenth
The worlcl hatl suffered so
century.
much misery from the results of dynastic
ambitions and iealousies, the masses of
mankind were everywhere so burtlened
by the exactions of the superior classes,
as to bring about a universal revulsion
Govagainst the principle of authority.
ernment, it was Plainiy seen, had become the vehicle of oppression; and the
methods by which it coultl be subordinated to the needs of intlividual developm€nt. anal could be made to foster liberty
rather than to suppress it, were the favorite study of the most enlightened
to the
In opposition
philosophers.
of
whether
right,
of tlivine
theory
kings or tlemaSogiues, the doctrine of
Ilumadty
natural rights was set up.
was exalteal above huna.n institutions'
man was helcl superior to the State, ancl
supplantetl the
brotherhood
universal
icleals of national power and glory.
ialeas were
These eighteenth-century
the soi] in which modern Liberalism
flourished. Uncler their influenee the deGovernment
manal for Constitutional
arose, Rulers were to be the servants of
the people, and were to be restraine'I and
helcl in check by bills of rights and funtlamental laws which deflned the liberties proved by experience to be most
Hence
important antl most vulnerable.
for Parliamenarose the movement
tary reform in England, with its Sxeat
outcome, the establishment of what was
called free trade, but which was really
the overthrow of many privileges besitles
those of the iandlords. Hence arose the
reform in
tlemancls for Constitutional
all the countries of Europe; abortiYe and
unsuccessful in certain respects, but
frightening tlespots into a semblance of
pracregard for huma,n liberty, and into
tical eoncessions which at leasL curbed
Republics were esdespotic authority.
tablished anal CoDstitutions were ordaineal. The revolutioDs of 1848 provecl the
power of the spirit of Liberalism, and
where despotism reasserted itseif it
'li'l
so with fear atrd trenbling'
To the principles antl precepts of Libprogress
eralism the protligious material
of the age was largely due' Freed from
the vexatious metldling of governments'
men devoted themselves to their natural
task, the bettering of their con'Iition'
with the wontlerful results which surits
round us. But it now seems that
of
material comfort has blitrded the eyes
cause
th€ present generetion to the
politics
which matle it possiblo' In the
of the worltl, Liberalism is a declining'

the Liberal party in Englanal is indeed
Barlous. There is actua.lly taik of orparty; a
ganizing a Liberal-ImperiaJist
combination of repugEant tendenciee and
theories as impossible as that of fire ancl
water. On the other ha,nd, there is a
faction of so-caiieal Libera,Is who so lit'
as to
tie understanal their traditions
make common cause with the Socia,Iists.
Ouly a remnant, old men for the most
part, still upholcl the Liberal aloctrine'
and when they are gone, it will have no
champions.
True Liberalism has never been un"rlerstood by the masses of the Flench
people; antl while it has no more consistert and enlightened deienders than
the select Sxoup of orthodox economists
that still reverence the principles of T\rrgot antl Say, there is no longer even a
Liberal faction irn the Chamber' Much
the same is true of Spain, of Italy' and
of Austria, while the present condition
of Lberalism in Germary is in painful
contrast with what it was less tha'n a
In our country recent
generation ago.
eveats sho'w how much ground has been
lost. The Declaration of Independence
no longer arouses eothusiasm; it is an
embarrassing instrument which requires
to be explained as'ay. The ConsLitution
ancl at all
is saitl to be "outgrown";
events Lhe rights which it guarantees
must be carefully reserved to our owl]'
ctiizens, and nol allowed to humau b9ings over whom we have purcbased soyThe great party which boasted
ereiglty.
that it had secured for tbe negro the
rights of humanity and of citizenship,
now listens in siience to ttre procl&4ation
of rvhite supremacy and makes no protest
against the nutliflcation of the Fifteenlh
Its mouth is closed, for it
Amendment.
has become "patriot only in pernicious
anal the present boasts of tllis
toiis,"
"champion of human kind" are
"To mix sirb

liiDgs iD the low lust of sway'
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Nationaiism in the sonse of national
It
greed has supplantecl Liberalism'
is an old foe uncler a new naBe'
By making the aggrandizement of a particular nation a higher end than the welfare of mankind, it has sophisticate'l tbe
Aristotle
moral serse of Christendom'
justified slavery, becauseBarbariars were
"naturally" iuferior to Greeks, arrd we
have gone back to his philosoBhy' We
hear no more of naturai rights, but of inferior races, whose part it is to submlt
to the governmeni of those whom God
has mad.e their superiors' Tbe old fallacy of tlivine right has once more assertis
eal its ruinous power, a^nd before it
again repualiated there must be internaAt
tional strugigies on a terrific scale'
policy
foreigB
the
of
criticism
all
home
of our rulers is denounced as unpatriotic'
naThey must not be cha'nged, for the
Abroa'I'
contiuuous'
be
must
policy
tional
the rulers of every country must hasteu

